Department of PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Application Process

Application and this checklist must be filled out completely and brought to the Pharmacy Technician Department during the application period for the semester you want to attend. You must complete all items listed below before we will accept you to the Pharmacy Technician Program.

North Campus
N17- Health/Natural Sciences
5800 Uvalde Rd. Houston, TX 77044
north.pharmtech@sjcd.edu
☐ Fall Semester Morning/Afternoon
☐ Fall Semester Part-Time Afternoon

South Campus
S1-Health/Natural Sciences
13735 Beamer Rd. Houston, TX 77089
south-pharmtech@sjcd.edu
☐ Fall Semester Morning/Afternoon
☐ Spring Semester Evenings

College and Program Application
☐ Apply to San Jacinto College
☐ Apply to Pharmacy Technician Program (drop off or email application form)

Background Check and Drug Test
Go to: www.certifiedprofile.com and place order by using the package codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Campus:</th>
<th>South Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Background Check: SQ27bg ($29.00)</td>
<td>□ Background Check: SV21bg ($29.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Drug Test: SQ27dt ($27.00)</td>
<td>□ Drug Test: SV21dt ($27.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Background Check and Drug Test will be conducted again for Clinical Placement

Immunization Records
Go to: www.certifiedprofile.com and place order by using the package code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Campus:</th>
<th>South Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Medical Document Manager: SQ27im ($30.00)</td>
<td>□ Medical Document Manager: SV21im ($30.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Document Manager does not pay for immunizations. Please contact your doctor or local clinics.

☐ Tetanus-diphtheria (Tdap): proof of 1 dose less than 10 years old.
☐ Measles, Mumps, and rubella (MMR): proof of 2 doses. If previously vaccinated and shot records are lost or unavailable, immunity can be validated with a titer level (blood) confirmation.
☐ Hepatitis B: proof of 3 doses. If previously vaccinated and shot record lost or unavailable, immunity can be validated with a titer level (blood) confirmation. Please note that series takes 4-6 months to complete.
☐ Varicella (Chickenpox): proof of 2 doses or documentation of having had varicella or blood test (tier).
☐ Influenza (Flu) Vaccine: flu vaccines are good for 1 year.
☐ TB Skin Test (TB/PPD): If you have had a previous positive TB skin test or the BCG (TB) vaccination you must have a chest x-ray performed. TB Skin Tests and Chest X-Rays are good for 1 year.